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Mayor Selected as Republican..... . i

marshal in Penna. to Raise
$1,000,000 for Campaign

CONFERS WITH GRUNDY.

Mayor Moorr lias been selected ns
field marshal fn Prn'mylvanin in a drive
to raise 91.000.nnft nf n $".000,000

campaign fund for the prcst
tlential bnttle tills enr.

From $2fl0.000 to $.",00,00 of the $1.
000,000 quota for Pennsylvania in to be '

obtained by popular subscription iu this
flty. the center of the drive which is to
reach every county in the stale.

Choice of the Mayor as- titular leader
of the riarty in Pennsylvania iu the
absence of Senator Penrose, who leavrs
for Florida Monday, was made 4y 'Will

"H.. Hays, chairman of the Republican
national committee, and Colonel Wil-

liam B. Thompson, chairman of the
national committee's vas and means
committee.

Grund) Told of Decision
Joseph R. flrundy, .president of the

Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, was informed of the decision in
New York lat night at a dinner
jfiven to Mr, Hays by Colonel Thomp- -

Senator Penrose and Majoi Moore
baa been invited to the dinner, but the, . .,. . . .
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jormcr was iprceci to decline pecntnc and Lieutenant Edmund G. J. Daleof illness and the atter because press- - L '
ing official duties. rn of a ,!o3ton merchant, has been

Mr. Gruudy called on Mr. Moore this announced by tho parents the bride,
morning and conferred with him for The marriage occurred in Boston. Itmore than an hour. He brought the ,,.. nnintiv ...,.j andrcutive word of his election to lead the! .

many friends
financing in this state. iof thp W were the cere- -

In a preliminary discussion of the lnu' )lul tue announcements were sent
plan to be adopted was virtuallv de- - lhe marriage took place about a
rjded to split the state into small din- - mouth ago.
tricts. The camnaicn for funds will bei. a.nd "rs- - Dal' met in this city
carried on with the same systematic !ast Pnc at n dance on board the
thoroughness that characterized the Lib- - transport Hancock, to
erty Loan arrives. tenant

the conference, the Mnyor Dt t0 Hotou
committal on iiii ?1,- - Putnam.wan

L)aje V,ea' t'on would an traffic
he would or would am "'" "" iy,uw,wu. when the

the navy to in today Moore
Aside from the financial discussion, the amount of "The

it is understood tnc Mayor and .Air.
Grundy talked over the political

in this city, particularly the ques-
tion of selecting a candidate for the
congressional seat vacated by Mr. Moore
when he became Mayor.

The administration desires support
a high-typ- e man
from the Third district, and it is said
Mr. through his business con-
nections, will bring a man into the

who measures up to the adminis
tration s requirements.

tight be State sell
Senator Martin in the Fifth district
waa discussed, it is understood. John
R. McLean has been mentioned as the
administration candidate Martin'stoga.
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COORT HALTS SALE

OF GERMAN LINERS

Temporary Injunction Granted
District Supreme

Washington

SAYS BOARD POWER "f! bcncfit

the Associated
Washington. 10. temporary

injunction prevent
thirty former Oerman passenger liners
recently offered by the shipping
was granted today by Justice

the District Supreme Court.
Justice Bailey said
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Oklahoma Legion Opposes
Demand $50 Bonuses

Oklahoma City, OI!a Feb. 10.
(By P.l the re-
cent the national execu-
tive committee thc American
Legion for action Congress
each former service man woman
additional compensation the
amount $50 for each month spent

military was here
yesterday Hagan. state
commander, behalf the Okla-
homa Legion, Franklin D'Olier,
Philadelphia, national commander.

The Oklahoma commander
that the American continue

follow the "putting
something into the government ratlier
than policy Btrlvinj
get something out it,"

i

WANT BENEFIT BALL GAME
FOR THE KERNAN

"Whistling Cop" Favorite With Phils Richard A. Foley Sug
gests Motorist Tax to Provide Fund Traffic Officers
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no unnecessary hindrances of which I
know. The tunnel proposition suggested
by Mr. Weglein is not new. Many years
ago a number of Philadelphia capital-
ists obtained a franchise to build and
operate a tunnel but the plnn was never
put in operation.

Enough Traffic for Both
A tunnel has been talked about be-

cause it was contended that it was not
as expensive aa the bridge and would
save property damages. I have suggested
both the tunnel. There is
enough Z"ZltL Ttat
day to warrant both.

"But the bridge proposition involves
legislation. The consent of the city of
Thllnrtnlr.1, !o mno, 1t Im. t.frn,Aj 1......lutii U,uia lliuo, UIOL UC UU1411UCU UE
fore the two states can be involved in
the expense nccesvary to bridge con-
struction and condemnation of prop-
erty."

Wants Taxpayers to Know Cost
Mr. Weadein said. "I am in fin- -

joining Pennsylvania and New Jersey
by cither a bridge or tunnel or both,
so that the object desired will be achiev
es as uuicKiy as possible. I am also

to see that the hm.,..,.
should realize that either a bridge or a
tunnel would involve expenditures of

of dollars.
"When vast sums are spent in

proceedings and right of
it is to our interest tn i,

(most modern and method of
wuuojnu union, ana i lavor a tunnel, as

..'ware more Dlode"i than bridges
Meanwhile vast sections of Phila-delphia are undeveloped and the cry

comes up for transit facilities and high-waj- s

so that the development may pro-
ceed.

"I am interested solely in the tax-payers, who should be tully informedas to the expenditures of the proposed
bridge. They should not go in blindly
and then criticize the project after-
ward.

PREDICTS ENGLAND

Ta!,b,ot ,toId

Edward Higgins, Salvation
Army Chief, Says It Will Be

Uphill Fight, but Is Corning

"Kntland will be dry in ten vears."
said 1'dward chief of the

staff of the Salvation Arnn
and second in command to General
Bramwell Booth, who is in the citv
to confer with Polonel Rfclmnl r. TIntf'.
wnose are

"Getting prohibition in England will
be an uphill fight," be went on. "bur
it's coming. It will be harder there
than in jour country because England
has not had wartime to
break the way.

"When 'Pussyfoot' Johnson's rye
ai pm out in tnc nisiurnanee some

thc could
loaded

the right direction.
"I don't blame the United States

for deporting the Reds and I think
that move will lead to stricter immi
gration laws in this country. England
U much freer of Bolshevist troubles
than you are.

"The nations of Europe want lo
friendly toward United States.
From what I hear from thev
do not understand the dismissal of
Lnnaing, because the opinion was that
he was doing his best in the office."

Hlllquit "My Country Right or
Wrong" False Doctrine

Albany, N. Feb. 10. (By A, p.)
Socialists repudiate the sentiment

"my country right wrong"
to accept the slogan proclaimed

during the war of "stand behind the
President," Morris Hillquit, Socialist
leader, testified today under rros

at the trill of the So-
cialist charged with dis.
loyalty.

.".M5r,C0U,ltry,ihA r wrong, ' jH a
"false doctrine of national patriotism,"
declared the witness. true" doc-
trine, he said, is "the ideal of inter-
national working solidarity,"

Mr. Hillquit reiterated his claim that
nationalism and are
not, however, incompatible. "True"
patriotism, he explained in

the antiwar program adopted bv
the party just after America entered the
world conflict, consists "in making our
country right at all times."

"True" patriotism, he added, con-
sists "in constant service to the people
of the country and constant
to improve their conditions." "The vn
Socialists held, would not serve this
according to the witness.

should be taxed to help pay traffic off-
icers.

"Motorists in and near Philadelphia
should be taxed R1 n year," he paid.
"In addition lo the state lax. help
nay traffic men. The payment should
be madc'by'a bonus system. These fel-

lows who make traffic safe for us In all
kinds of weather should have our re-

spect and aid."
Contributions amounting to $110 have

becu received by the Eventuko Puijlio
Ll.nnEJi for the benefit of Mrs. Kernan
and her four children. Among tho

nre:
Thomas Olrard, IMfi Kast Mont-

gomery 'avenue $1.00
M. J. 1010 North Twcn- -

street 1.00
O. C A 10.00

m

There

dollars."

.nterestcd

Higgins,

Murphy,

in Noon Lenten Service
at Garrick

nP

contributors

Spiritualism was nttflcked as degrad-
ing by Bishop Garland in his Bermon
today the noon Lenten services in
the Garrick Theatre under the auspices
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

He spoke with contempt of mediums
and said that a man sank "to the low-
est degradation to which he could go
when we went to consult familiar
spirits."

Bishop Garland said that he had pre-
pared a different sermon for the serv-
ices, but had decided not to use It afterreading a letter that had been written
to a newspaper by n clergyman. Hedisagreed, he said, with this clergy-
man's Interpretation of the Bible.'

Bishop Garland said that there was
nothing in the New Testament wMM,
supports in sniritualism and thatthe chapter in the Old Testament which
tells of Saul's visit to the witch to con-su- it

with the spirit of Samuel did notsupport spiritualism.
"Most modern rninmimfAfnn M

Bishop Garland, "think that Samuel
appeared to Saul, but I do not thinkso."
Doesn't Object to Psychical Research

"1 have no obicction to nsvrhlooi Vn.
search. said Bishop Gurland, "but
when it comes to spiritism I can see
no good. After a study of the effect.

VSi T? -- M.

millions
con-

demnation

" "','".c l "luituiion oi tne up-
building of character, but I have seen
that spiritualism has been marked by
strongly demoralizing' influences.

Tlishop Garland insisted that if thespirits of the departed were able
communicate with the living theyY,i not scnd 'heir messages through

mediums." persons they had never
known in life.
..Those who procrastinate and put off

till tomorrow" arc among the devil'sown, is the opinion of Bishop Kthelbcrt
Talbot, of Bethlehem. ..who preached
the lentcn sermon at St. Stephen's P.
E. Church this noon.

"Remember thc legend of the devil?"
he asked. "He summoned his imperial
staff and offered a reward to that mem-
ber who would suggest the best way
to destroy thc human soul. One said,prove there is no God. Others said prove
there s no immortality and no BibleBut the one who was given the prizewas the one who suggested provingthere was no hurrv."

Speaks on Influences of Lent
Bishop Talbot based his talk on thcI"; ,feUST,of. Nreth Passeth

5est0",ne of Sight to theB nd Man." spoke of thc fact thatmillions of people were now observing
J.ent and millions of others felt thc
influence of Lent in home and social
life.

"It is a season for meditation and
seif examination." he onirl w -- j
such a time because we are'all composed
ot llesh and spirit, and these two arc
iu constant connict.

DRY N TFN mBVhop the stry of the
man, likening him to humanity

headquarters here.

prohibition

England,

seeWini- - 1,a llnlt f r?- -j
l V.V '"v1"1 "' viuu.

V'U1,.BL " '"c ngnt of theworld," l,e said. "He H now sayingto each of us. 'What can I do for vouV
."sow is the day of salvation."

A return to the apostolic form of
service was advocated by the Rev. Dr.Paul Matthews, bishop of New Jersey
?.u nom "nten service in Christ
tn.urfh Second ctreet above Market.

I ..at ,ve nccd as a nation," hesaid, is a return to the apostolic serv-- iIce. There is hut one dlvlm. ti-.- ,
and that is Christ's own service ofHoly Communion."

! Woman in
1 Robs Logan

Continued from Pace One

BrownBtcio, 3115 South Eighty. fourthstreet, was broken nml v,nf.'n
time ago. it was biggest boost nro- - i stein get to thc ground floor ofhibition has had in England to date, his home thc robbers bad clothbecause it started public sentiment in worth $.'.00 into an automobile an3

feel
thp

Calls

Y

or and
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"The
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connection

endeavors

end

to

at

belief
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,ir .
Police are acting on thc iheorv that

mny hT fo'nmktcilboth jobs. Both were perfectly planned
and went off. without a hitch, the mentaking part in the robberies evidentlyhaving been carefully rehearsed in the"vi, me jiuiice say

Jewelry Taken In Another Cam
Jewelry valued at .flOOO was taken

Smith N. Stathem, 637 South Forty-nint- hstreet, late jesterday afternoon.

REJECTS PATRIOTIC SLOGAN1 'obt- - wMfc" m. sfithVlS

assemblymen

internationalism

with

re-

cent

Black
Home

un iuvuii Her smaii pauy to bed unstairs
Shortly after 3 o'clock, Mrs. Stathem

returned borne from a walk. She tookthe baby out of its coach and curried itupstairs. leaving her handbag and pock-etboo- k
on n chair in the lower hallway.

When she came down an hour later!
the bag and purse were gone. Sirs.Stathem believes that she left tbe latchoff tbe front door so that the thief wasable to walk in and then make his

Besides some small change in the
purse, valuable jewelry constituted thebooty. In her description to the police
today, Mrs. Stathem declared that tbebag contained five diamond rings, one
uiiiiiiuuu iirauuu,, ouc pearl ring, one
suviijuc 14M ami uue set OI pCOTl CUr- -
rlnes.

?.!nAth, B'pthm is credit manager fora Philadelphia newspaper.

Struck by Locomotive and Killed
Downingtowii, Pa,, Feb. in. Wil-

liam H. Moore, contractor and builder
of Last Uowningtown, was killed this
morniug when ho stepped from theReading Railwaj track on to the Penn-sylvania track near Woodbine. He was
struck by westbound traiu No. 571. Heis survived by a wife nnd.scveu children.
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ROW-I- S AFTERMATH

OFTRANSITHEARING

George T.' Sale and Frankford,

Tacony and Holmesburg Co.'s

Officials Wrangle in Corridor

THEY ARE "SHOOED" AWAY

A hnv n Pltv Hall corridor, out- -

aide Council's finance committee room,
where the Public Service uommission
was sitting came as a climax this aft-
ernoon to pungent criticisms of thp
Frankford. Tacony and Holmesburg
Street Railway Co.

The principal witness against tho
company was George T. Sale, recently
center of a controversy wim oiccr mem-
bers of the old city market commission
over 10 pr cent stores.

7hen Mr. Sale left the hearing room
his testimony was questioned by off-
icials of thc company and a war of
vords followed. The noise disturbed
Public Service Commissioners Clement
and Renn, and thc latter ordered the
corridor to be cleared.

The disputants were "shooed" away
by Harry T. Wlttig, scrgeant-at-arm- s

of the Council.

Hits Company Management
In his testimony before the commis

sioners Mr. Sale charged that the com
pany management is worac now than
ever before. He said it still maintains
a single track although a double track
is needed.

He added that company officials have
laid out a golr course in back of their
car barn and have equipped a gym-
nasium. Mr. Sale said he questioned the
propriety of those steps when better
service was needed for car riders.

Thc remedy, ne continued, was either
to have funds for improvements raised
by popular subscription in the sections
served by the company or to have the
Rapid Transit Co. build extensions on
Melrose and Tacony street!.

Commissioner Clement suggested that
the commission's engineer consult with
officers of the Holmesburg compnny, the
Rapid Transit Co. and the complain-
ants and report thc results of the con-
ference two weeks from today.

In an attempted rebuttal of thc com-
plaint brought by Frederick F. C. Meis-nc- rr

against the Holmesbure comnanv.s
William Mills, the company's president,
snid it had made n net operating gain
last year of $18,000, but suffered a net
loss of ,$35,000 because of taxes and
other expenses. .

Now Buys Its Power
As an economy measure, he said, the

company last October closed its power
nouse aim ucKan ouying its power trom
thc Philadelphia Electric Co.

General Manager Gibson, of the trol-
ley company, revealed himself as an
official not afraid to handle a pick and
shovel when a storm ties up his lines.
He said he not only helped clear thc
track of ice nnd snow, but also ran a
car, as thc operating force was de-
pleted by illness.

An unusual complaint against the
Rapid Transit Co. was made when thc
commissioners took up the complaint of
thc Cliveden Improvement Association.

The association previously had stated
to the commission that the Rapid Tran-
sit Co. would provide universal free
transfers on a five-ce- fare nnd could
spend $1,000,000 a year on extensions
without impairing the company's rev-
enues.

No Analysis of Finances
But at thc hearing today no analysis

of thc company's finances or plans ma-
terialized. James McCrea. 423 East
Moreland avenue, Chestnut Hill, the
association s first witness, maintained
that the trolley service to Chestnut Hill
was very poor.

The unusutl complaint came when
he told of a young woman riding in a
Cheltcn nvenue car who was unable to
leave her seat because defective wiring
had charged the scat with electricity
and held her fast. The motorman had
to pull thc pole from thc wire, he said,
before she could be released.

Other Complaints Heard
Complaints against the Rapid Transit

Co.'s Fox Chase and Olney lines were
made bv Jennie A. Greenwood. 20,ri0
North Franklin street; David Dugan,
.120 East Tabor road, and James Burk-har- t,

202 Fishers uvenue.
Dugan, former president of tho Olney

Improvement Association, said the only
way to improve service on tbe Olney
line was to provide more cars.

Btirkhart. who now heads the hsro.
ciation, said nt 10:20 o'clock this morn-
ing when he tried to get a car at Fifth
street and Olney avenue nine cars were
stalled at that point. He laid the blame
on the facilities there for transferring

DEATH IN BAY RUM SPREE

Leather Worker Found Dead After
Imbibing for Days

Wilmington. Del., Feb. 10. Peter
Grant, forty-si- x years old, n leather
worker, was found asphyxiated in his
home here yesterday. His wife said she
found him at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing with tbe window tightly closed and
a rug placed in front of one of the doors.
She said he had been drinking heavily
for several days.

"He had not been sober since lastSaturday, said Mrs. Grant. "He n

drinking bay rum at that time, andyesterday drank three mmrto wi,.. t
left hitn Tuesday night he was ratherwild. He got up and drank a quart ofmilk and ate a dish of cucumber pickles,
and I think he went to the gas stove tomake himself a cup of coffee, becauseI found the pot on the stove when Icame back."

Indorse Mrs. Catt for Senate
Washington, Feb. 10. Sugeestion

(hat Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt or
Mar.v Garrett Hay enter the senatorialfield in New York state in opposition tothe candidacy of Senator .fames W.Wadsworth. Jr.. was mniin.j . 1
letter addressed to .Mm. Catt
by Miss Mary 0. Kilbreth. presided
of the Natiftnsl Association Opposcdto Woman Suffrage.

nr
-

Fire Detector and
Fire Extinguithers

There are mmny davlets
that DETECT nret mtnr
d.vlceithatEXTINQUISH
flres. But there Is only
one device thtt detects
AND extlnguUhee the
Automatic Sprinkler. Ak
for demlli concerning the
Otobe Automatic Sprinkler
System today, . ,

Gfola Aatamatic SptitlUr Ca.
sou wiMt at., rwu., r.

Dlckhuoa SM .

Wilson Unyielding
as Allies Stall

Cn tinned from race One
European politics than idealistic Mr.
Wilson.

The upholding of Nitti probably means
tbe cementing of thc Enclleh-Frenc-

Italian understanding and, if one could
know all that is going on, Italy's ac
ceptance of certain English nnd French
plans with regard to the Near East.
The keeping of the Turk in Constanti-
nople for religious reasons will require
some readjustment of plans In Asia
Minor. Nitti, relieved of anxiety re-
garding his own continuance in office,
will look with a less bilious eye on
these readjustments than he otherwise
would.

Tho present Adriatic incident exactly
parallels, as far as It has gone, the left
bank of the Rhine incident, the full in-

side story of which .Andre Tardieu has
recently given to the French press.
Italy started out demanding Fiume in
perpetuity. France started out demand
ing the Ithinc bank in perpetuity ns a
means of defense. Mr. Wilson offered
M. CIcmenceau thc Franco-America- n

alliance aa an assurance of Fi'ume's
safety.

French Episode Paralleled
Mr. Clemenceau felt that this was

not enough in view of thc uncertainty of
such an alliance being nccepted by the
American senate. He kept on demand-
ing the Rhine valley in perpetuity. By
this time Clemenceau'a fall came to be
expected on thc ground that he was fail-
ing to obtain from the Peace Conference
sufficient guarantcees of France's safety.

.ur. idoyd licorge shifted to France s
side on thc dispute nnd, to help Mr.
Clemenceau politically, indicated his
change in interviews given to thc French
press. Mr. Wilson became angry nnd
sent for the George Washington. But
in the end a compromise was reached
by which France got the Rhine valley
for fifteen years with the possibility of
exienaing mat occupation, and got the
promise of the French alliance as well.

As Europeans look at it, a mandate
or any limited possession may be con-
verted into possession in full if the
League of Nations proves ineffective.

Now the French and British Govern-
ments have shifted from Wilann tn
Nitti, paralleling Lloyd George's sen
sational snuc to uiemenceau in the
Rhine valley negotiations. This fact is
made public through the French Gov-
ernment's allowing the substance of
Mr. Wilson'B note and the allied reply
to leak into the press. The object of
this publicity is to heln Nitti nnlit;.
cally in Italy, as the object of the Lloyd
George interviews in Paris was to help
M. Clemenceau politically,

Wilson Runs True to Form
Mr. Wilson parallels his George

Washington to Brest gesture by his
present gesture regarding thc with-
drawal of the treaties.

In the Rhine Valley incident Mr.
Wilson in thc end yielded and com-
promised the issue so that France got
virtually what she wanted, the possi-
bility of permanently making thc Rhine
her line of defense, if tho world proved
after all nc unregenerate old world, ad-
dicted incurably to war.

In this case Mr. Wilson in not lit-oi-

to yield. His prestige has been largely
destroyed by his compromises at Paris.
Ho is obstinate, sick and angry. More-
over it is easier to keep up a stiff front
when you are 3000 miles away then
when you are sitting at the same tabic
wirn your opponents.

But to allied Europe Mr. Wilson's re-
fusal to yield now is less important
than it was a year ago. Politically they
have nccompljsbed what they set out
to accompnsn ana tney can stall"
along through the rest of his term.

If he should withdraw the treaty
there would be a certain political dan-
ger to Lloyd George, for a large sec-
tion of British opinion still takes the
League of Nations seriously. And

relations are a tender sub-je-

iu Britain. But the prospects of
the treaty in the Senate are so slight
mm iu wiuiurawai would hardly seem
abroad a dire catastrophe.

And those pro'pects have been great-
ly damaged by thc Adriatic JncMnnt
You catjnot make much of n fight for
a treaty whose author says it may
have to be withdrawn. While tie Adri-
atic question remains open no effective
argument can be made for the treaty.

President's Powr Banned
'Thus the Republican opposition toSir. Wilson and bis treaty have sapped

the President s power nnrl ts. ni.l...
of tho United States In Europe. If

e ore sums iu ue coining tiut n spec-
tator or a partner with limited liability
in world affairs Italy and Turkey

more or at least as important toEngland as the United States
President Wilson's judgment hasbeen abundantly Justified. Reservationsthat limited our HafaUityMn, the Leagtieof Nations destroy our influence InAnd the League of Nations

the United State, inspiring and vir-
tually dominating it is nut the Leagueof Nation, of which ), ....ij
dreamed. " "u,m once
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Emeralds
of Exceptional Color
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RAIL EXECUTIVES

AID WILSON PLAN

Assure Hines of Support in pro.
posal for Experts to Gather

Wage Data

UNIONS FIGHT PAY PROVISION

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 10. A committeeof twenty-fiv- o railroad executives todav

tendered their to DirectorGeneral Hincs in carrying out the
of President Wilson for thc eretion of n committee of experts to ratherdata on the wage problem. They .

pressed themselves as "fully appreeiat
ing the desirability of expedition" in
handling the wage question.

The time and method of constitutlnf.
the committee of experts will be con-
sidered further by Mr. Hines with the
heads of Jabor organizations before he
makes n recommendation to the Pres-
ident.

Thomns DeWitt Cuyler, of Philade-
lphia, spokesman for the railroad offi
cials, informed Mr. Hines that the ex-

ecutives would suggest the names of thc
corporation representatives on thc com
mittee at the President's request.

The results of the conference he
tween the director crenernl nnd s.
railroad officials was communicated to
the union leaders who nre here await-
ing the general conference of commit
teemen called for next Monday.

liTc followine executives nttenrfrrl s.
uiLiiitmt wun .ur. nines:

Harry Bronncr. E. N. Brown, S. T
Bledsoe, H. E. Byram. W. R. Cole,
Howard Elliott, S. M. Fclton; W. n
Finley, Carl R. Gray, Charles Hayden.
JJ,E Johnson. Howard G. Kellev,
Julius Kruttschnitt, E. E. Loomis, L,
F. Lorcc, Robert 8. Lovett. C. H
Marknnm, William Church Osborne,
Samuel Rea, Bird M. Robinson. W. LRoss. A. H. Smith. F. D. Underwood,
H. Walters and" Daniel Willard,

Protest against the wag'f provision of
the railroad bill will be made in
letters to President IVflann nnd ni..General Hines which representatives of

J"80 union organizations and
officials of the Americnn TodnrnUnn f
Labor are framins tndnv in cnnfemnoM
at the federation headquarters.

Ship Launched at Wilmington
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 10. (By A

P.) The cargo carrier Maddequet, for
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, wa
launched nt the Harlan plant todav
with Mrs. J. Paul Mullin, of AVilming'
ton, ns the sponsor.

awiai
NEW EXPRESS TRAIN

TO

Atlantic City
Effectirs February 23

I.v. Market St. WharJ S 40 p. M
At. AtlacUe citr 7 00 P M
wek-la- atopplnff at Hamraon-toa- ,

gr llarbor and Abserou.

Effectlva aama date Exprei now
learlni Market Street Wharf 4.00
P. M. week-da- y. for Atlantic City
will be withdrawn.

t3f Other chaueca in Weat Jersfy &.

Meaahore Railroad time tables effec-

tive February 1!2 ?EJ

Pennsylvania

Railroad

10.000 aq. ft.
sooo aq. tl.,

JaVL(4ftaflLaflLJ

12.000 Sq.vFt., Kensington
warehouse, central.

central June lat

ARTHUR B. FRASER
Spruce 8888. 1615 SA,N30JI JUce 5330

MIST AND rtlC.V"
PUP. Loat. 'Wedneaday afternoon. In Cya.

wya, an Enillah Airedale pup, bl""53
tan. with white breaat. has collar
name; ,eward. Telephone Ardmorc -. -

DKATHS
STERN Jn New York city 1 "

HANNAH T , wlfa of Cliarlej B Stern m .
nerul eervlcea 8843 N. UOth at , Sat.. - P

,njiBITBNDUEn.-r- eb. IS, of rnrf?;
MARY K daughter of Iaaoc P- "I"1 ""Harah E. Blakemore. Punera "'', ,

2 888 N. 7th at. Int. VFllJ; ,SUDEN. Keb. 10. ANNE ",;'
at 4(107 Cedar ava. int. Pf!,v"&MirLIA ,

CUNNINGHAM. Feb. 18..",.CUNNINGHAM. KW Ma.Ur . . , j
BlSTffoTWSi ; VirT .!. m. J

from 2802 N. 22d t, JTlende may can
eve, int. private.

HET.P WAWTM) WALK ..
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